Lanesville Elementary Newsletter
August 26, 2022

http://www.lanesville.k12.in.us

Important information from the office will be sent via email through Harmony. If you have not logged on to
your Harmony account to update your email or phone number information, please do so immediately. If you
are having difficulty accessing your Harmony account, please contact the office.

Dates to Remember:
8/27
8/30
8/31
8/31
8/31
9/1
9/5
9/9

ATTENDANCE 812-952-3000 EXT 100

Jr High Cross Country @ St. John’s 9:30 am (A)
Jr High Tennis @ Corydon Central 5 pm (A)
Jr. High Cross Country @ Highland Hills 6 pm (A)
Jr High Tennis vs Borden 5:30 pm (H)
Background Checks Due
Jr High Tennis @ Crawford County 5 pm (A)
Labor Day - No School
eLearning Day

Please call the school office by 9:00 am if your child
will be absent or late beyond 9:00 am. You can
leave a voicemail with your name, the name of the
student, and the reason for the absence.

Background Checks
If you think you might be interested in volunteering at any point this year, you will need to have a completed
background check on file. This form must be submitted by Aug 31, 2022 . The forms can be found at
http://www.lanesville.k12.in.us/elementary/#forms. Please read all the information carefully. Our background checks
are a two-step process and we want to be sure everyone who wants to volunteer has the proper documentation on
file. All submitted background checks have been processed. Be sure to check your email to complete the form.

September 9th eLearning Day
We want to remind parents that on Friday, September 9th, Lanesville Community Schools will have an eLearning day.
Students will not be in session at school, but will have assignments to complete at home. Those assignments will be
posted online by their teachers. Teachers will be available at certain parts of the day to answer any questions.

FFA Fundraiser
The Lanesville FFA is having a mum fundraiser. Online orders are open from now until September 8th, 2022. Mums
are $10 each plus tax. Color options include red, yellow, orange, white, pink, coral and purple. The school will
receive 30 percent of the proceeds! Students will deliver on or shortly after September 12th, 2022. Visit
https://fulkersonfarms.com/fundraisers/ and click on Lanesville FFA under current fundraisers. Thank you for
supporting our FFA!

Additional Educational Opportunities
Please see the attached link regarding Indiana University’s Science Fest on October 22nd. This is an independent
educational event sponsored and hosted by Indiana University. https://sciencefest.indiana.edu/

Extra Curriculars
Please see the attached link for a Girl Scout event taking place on Monday, August 29th at Hayswood Park in
Corydon. https://bit.ly/3waQ8t8

Mrs. Steele’s Counselor’s Corner
Hi LES Families! Happy Friday!
This week, I met with 4th, 5th and 6th graders to begin talking about bullying. We began by reminding each other how
serious bullying is and why we talk about it often.
4th grade: We read the book, Bully Beans by Julia Cook. It's a fantastic story of students talking to their parents about
the courage to stand up to a bully! The kids enjoyed reading various scenarios and determining how to use bully
beans to work through it!
5th grade: This week, 5th graders focused on the difference between a mean moment, a conflict, and bullying. Ask
your 5th graders if they can explain the difference between each one. They did awesome with this class discussion!

6th grade: We started guidance by watching a short video and having a discussion about cyberbullying. We learned
about how to respond to online bullying and how to get help from an adult. We also touched on digital footprintsmany students were surprised to hear that a photo and or/online post is never truly "deleted." Ask your students what
they thought about that!
I have thoroughly enjoyed my first two weeks providing guidance lessons. I hope your students are talking about the
activities and what stuck with them. As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to reach out.
Have a wonderful weekend!

